
SONS WILLLOSE
FORTUNE UNLESS
THEY GAIN TITLE

Indian Merchant Would Leave
Estate to the British

Government

London, July s.?Under the will of

the late C. W. Wallace, an Indian
merchant, $1,250,000 is left to the

British government in the event of
his sons failing to acquire a baronet-
cy or superior title."

The testator's only surviving sen,
Captain W. W. Wallace, has not re-
ceived a baronetcy and the executors
are seeking to set aside the clause
iu the will on the ground that it
is opposed to public policy. Such
wills, they contend embarrass offi-
cers of the crown in the distribution
of honors and induce other persons
to adopt improper means to obtain
titles.

Mr. Wallace explained his condi-
tional gift by saying in his will:

"I do this because I hold the view
iiat, subject to the testator's right

no make ample provision for his ehil-
'-en, all possessions, great or small.
If acquired from or through the peo-
ple, as mine were, should return to

the people. I am not acting fully
up to this view in the case of my
children, because the law does not
enforce it upon all others."

HOY SCOUT'S IN CA Ml*
Columbia, Pa., July 5. Boy

Scouts have opened an encampment
at Kempfleld, near here, and they
are erecting frame barricks which
will he occupied during the summer
by different troops.

7ADfIYFOR7DfIYS
IfYonr Nerves Are Shaky Because of

Over-indulgence in Tobacco or
Alcohol or by Excess of Any Kind,

Bio-Fcren is What Yon Need
Bight Away.

Don't grow old before your
time, don't let nervousness wreck
your happiness or chances in life.
The man with strong, steady
nerves is full of vigor, energy,
ambition and confidence.

You can have nerves of steel,
firm step, new courage and keen
mind by putting your blood and
nerves in first-class shape with
mighty Bio-Feren, a new discov-
ery, inexpensive and ellicient.

Men and women who get up so
tired in the morning that they
have to drag themselves to their
daily labor will in just a few days
arise with clear mind, definite
purpose and loads .of ambition.

All you have to do is to take
two Bio-Feren tablets after each
meal and one at bedtime?7 a day
for 7 days?then reduce to one
after each meal until all are gone.

Then ifyour energy and endur-
ance haven't doubled, if your
mind isn't keener and eyes
brighter, if you don't feel twice
as ambitious as before, any drug-
gist anywhere will return the
purchase price?gladly and freely.

Bio-Feren is without doubt the
grandest remedy for nervous, run-
down, weak, anaemic men and
women ever offered and is not
at all expensive. All druggists
in this city and vicinity have a
supply on hand?sell many pack-
ages.

FASCINATING TEETH
How Every Woman Can Quick-

ly Charm Her Friends With
Lovely Teeth,

Clean, White and Brilliant
If you want the cleanest of

white teeth and healthy gums
free from disease, an easy and
quick way to get both is to use
a tooth paste so effective and per-
fect that astonishing results usu-
ally come in a week's time.

And the cost is so little. Justgo to any drug or department
arid get a large tube of

SENRECO TOOTH PASTE foe
35 cents.

Not only will it make your !
teeth clean and white, but it will
at once remove any filmy coating,
help io check the ravages ofPyorrhea and banish acidity inthe mouth.

It is used by thousands of identists and its sale has been re-
markable. When you visit your :
dentist, which you should do at !

a year, ask him about
SENRECO. It's a most delightful
and refreshing

Another Advance
in Coal Prices

Coal has advanced 30c,
and before Winter another
advance of at least 20c will
go into effect, with still ad-
ditional advances possible.

No one can tell how much
higher coal will go.

The thing to do, if your
bins are still empty, is to
get your order for Winter
fuel in at once. Delay will
not only cost you more but
deprive you of the high
quality of coal that is avail-
able now.

H. M. Kelley & Co.
1 N. 3rd St. 10th & State Sts.

SATURDAY EVENING,

JAP "NARIKIN"
LOSE FORTUNES

Peace Brings End to the Ship
Industry in the Far

East

Toklo, July 5.?A number of Ja-
panese "narikin" or men who have

; woo great wealth In building or sell-
jnig steamers during the war. hive

lost their fortunes owing to the ad-
vent of peace. Some, even, have in-
curred debts and are in serious dif-

ficulties.
Another group of "narikin," how-

j ever, is anticipated. It depends*en-
| tirely upon Germany's resources? If

I Germany can meet the Allies' claims
I for shipping indemnity some of the

Japanese shipping magnets will re-
ceive reparation for vessels they lost
in the war.

Thirty-one Japanese vessels, total-
ing 128,417 tons, ere sunk by Ger-
man submarines during the war, ar d
for this loss an indemnity of $125,-
000,000 has been demanded from
Germany.

Saving Certificates in
Denominations of $lOO

and $l,OOO Are Issued
Philadelphia, July 5. Insistent

demand for a Government security
combining the safety and profits of
the Savings Stamp with additional
convenience in handling and regis-
tration has resulted in the issuance
of new Savings Certificates in denom-
inations of $lOO and $l,OOO. Director
Watters, of the Third Federal Re-
serve District has been notified l.y
the Savings Division of the Treasury

I Department that the Savings Certi-
i ficates will be ready for purchase and
i investment to-day.
I War Savings Stamps in the denomi-
[ nation of $5 are convertible into these
I securities which bear the same rate

jof interest as the Savings Stamps.
! 4 per cent compounded quarterly.
; Savings and investment in the $5

i stamps has been widespread ihrough-
I out the country.

The new securities provide a ined-
\u25a0 ium for the investment of funds in
l convenient form of special interest to

j fraternal societies, labor unions, and

| other civic social and religious cr-
-1 ganizations. There has been a de-
' mand from such quarters for an in-

: vestment in larger form similar to

I the Savings Stamps.
i The $lOO Certificates are convertible
i into $l,OOO -Certificates. The limit cf
investment of $l,OOO for each indi-

| vidual which is a feature of the Sav-

j ings Stamp issue has been retained.

Blame Yaqui Indians
For All Depredations

Along Mexican Border
F.I I'n.so. Tex., July 5. ?Yaqui In-

wdian depredations in iho Mexican
border states are becoming more fre-

quent, but not all acts of banditry
! in the Yaqui country can be laid
j at the doors of the Indians, according
to advices reaching here from So-

-1 nora. "It is a case of giving a dog
I a bad name and hanging him." an

I American reported who is familiar

i with the marauding activities of the

I Yaquis.
I It is the custom in Sonora. he said,
! for Mexicans to shout "Yaqui," when-

i ever a foreigner has been killed in
isolated territory, or whenever a

; flagrant violation of Mexican law has

I been committed anywhere in the sec-

tion where Yaquis may be found.

This is supposed to impress the vis-
itor with the idea that real Mexican
banditty exists largely in the imagi-

nations of outsiders. Hence, the la-

qui is blamed for violent acts whether
i he was responsible or not,

Yaqui and Mexican bandit bands

arc both active and it is sail to he

impossible to tell which is guilty

.if various reported raids, robberies

and murders.

Germany Trying to
Get Back Pre-war

Trade From Italy

Home, July 5.?Already German

influence has been exercising itself

n Italy in an endeavor to win back

its pre-war trade, which annually

amounted to nearly two hundred

million dollars ?exports and im-
ports.

Interviews have recently been
published in Italian papers which
endeavor to establish the idea in the
Italian mind that had Germany been

consulted in the matter of Italian

claims at the Peace Conference.
Italy would have secured all that had
been asked. This has been interpre-
ted by many prominent Italians as
purely a subtle bid for Italian anti-

cipating the resuscitation of friendly

commercial relations between Italy
and Germany.

Chief among the interviews ap-
pearing in Italy were those of Prince
Von Buelow and Count Von Bern-

storff. The former was married to
an Italian and maintains in Italy
one of the most celebrated villas.

Committee of Trusts
Has Completed Report

London, July 5.?The Committee
on Trusts appointed by the British

Minister of Reconstruction has now
prepared its report on what action
may be necessary to safeguard pub-

lic interest in view of the probable

growth of trade organizations and

combinations.
The American Chamber of Com-

merce in London understands that

the committee's recommendations
are of a moderate character, being
chiefly that the Board of Trade
should establish tribunals for in-
vestigating the operations of mo-
nopolies. combines and trusts, rec-

ommendations then to be made to
the government for action to rem-
edy any abuses.

All members of the committee arc
befnsved to have signed the report,
but it is understood that three of
the committee members have sub-
mitted an addendum expressing the
view that the business world is no
longer governed by free competition

but that capitalist combination in-
fluences the price of practically
every commodity sold to the public.

Japs Land?ed Eleven
Steamers in April

Toklo, July s.?Eleven steamers
of over 1,000 tons each, totaling
4 4,54 2 tons, were launched In Ja-
pan during April. The total launch-
ings this year up to the end of
April number 45. totaling 1 85,271
tons. Shipbuilders plftn to launch
n total of about 600,000 tons this
year.

Sardinia Living as
in Biblical Times

Romp, July s.?Relics of Biblical
pastoral life, ploughing with wooden
hooks drawn by oxen, reaping by the
most primitive implements and other
occupations of the nomadic peoples
of antiquity remain the manner of
living to-day in Sardinia, according
to Dr. Alfred P. Dennis, commercial
attache of the United States embassy
here, who has just returned from the
island after making an exhaustive
study into the trade possibilities of it.

"Sardinians present a living picture
of the remote past which has been
stereotyped and handed down from
antiquity," said Dr. Dennis to The
Associated Press correspondent.
"Water-wheels with earthen buckets,
wooden ploughs drawn by oxen, the
scythe and the sickle still in use
in reaping vast fields?nomadic oc-
cupations unchanged since the days
of the Aryan dispersion , tribal
costumes as gay and grotesque as the
trappings of the medieval pageant?-
all reproduced in the veriest simili-
tude the archaic life of byegone
ages."

English Women Are
Warned of Coming

High Fur Prices
London, July 5.?English women

are being warned by merchants that
they will pay much more for their
furs next season than even the high
prices they have been paying in re-
cent years.

The fur auctions, recently resumed
after suspension because of the war,

have developed very high prices for
skins, fox selling up to $9O,
musquash $4 and fisher $350. For-
mer prices were white fox $l, mus-
quash eight cents and fisher $5.
These prices, the trade warns, are
for the new skins, and will be con-
siderably increased after they have
been made up into garments, be-
cause of the increased cost of skilled
labor.

NEW WIKKLKSS TO START
Christiana, July s.?The Norwe-

gian trans-Atlantic wireless station
at Seavanger, which has been ready
for use over a year, will soon com-
mence service to the first American
zone station by permission of the
American government.
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First Issue of the
American Legion

New York, July s.?The American
Legion, the national organization of
American veterans of the great war,
published to-duy the first number
of its official magazine, "The Amer-
ican Legion Weekly." One of the
features of this number is a cable-
gram from General John J. Per-
shing from France, in which he pre-
dicts for the Legion a most useful
future of tremendous value in fos-
tering the ideals and purposes for
which the American armies fought.

The Legion's magazine will have
an initial circulation of 100,000
copies. Reports from state branches
indicate, however, that the organi-
zation of local posts by national ser-
vice men throughout the entire

country is progressing so rapidly that
half a million copies will be requir-
ed within a few weeks. Charters is-
sued to local posts represents every
state in the union.

Besides the message from General
Pershing, Lord Northcliffe, ex-Pres-
ident William Howard Taft, and
state governors have contributed
articles endorsing the American
Legion. The Weekly also contains

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

cartoons by Briggs and J. Norman
Lynd; a sports' review by Walter
Camp: editorials, a page of humor,
and reports from the state branches
of the American Legion, showing the
progress of organization cf local
posts since the meetings of soldier,
saiior and marine Relegates in Paris
and St. Louis.

Breazilian Husbands -

Wear Wedding Rings
Rio IJc Janeiro, July 5. ?The wo-

men in Brazil have not equal suff-
rage but they have an equality with
the men of their country which is
not enjoyed by their North Amer-
ican sisters.

All Brazilian husbands are ex-
pected to wear their wedding rings
as conscientiously as their wives and
generally they do so. The ring is a
plain gold band, the same as that
worn by the wives in the United
States.

The women in Brazil unanimous-
ly are of the opinion that this is
about the las. word in equality and
it is doubtful if they would exchange

the custom for the right to go to the
polls.

JULY 5, 1919.'

Declares America Prevented
Rumania From Starving

nurhnrrxt. July s.?King Ferdinand
and Queen Marie of Rumania recently
received members of the American

I Red Cross Mission and congratulated
j them on the. results of their work

I among the poor and in the hospitals,
j King Ferdinand told Colonel H.

j Gideon Wells, of Chicago, chief of
: the Mission, if it were not for help
: received from the United States, the

I people of Rumania would have starv-

I ed. He said with living conditions
I now so much improved, there is no

1 fear of Bolshevism in Rumania.

Geneva Godmother to
Children of Verdun

Geneva, July s.?This city has
become a godmother to the chil-
dren of Verdun, and invited them
all to pass some weeks of the sum-
mer there. The first group of 250
children have arrived. Among the

little guests are the children of of-
ficers and soldiers killed in defend-

ing the celebrated fort. Geneva
will pay all expenses connected with
the scheme.

100% Vitality for
Weak, Nervous, Men

If you suffer from loss of appetite;
can't sleep; If your nerves arc jumpy
ami you go about depressed by that
"u 11-lu feeling," try

MAKE-MAN TABLETS
THE SAFE IRON TONIC

Thousands hare been restored to
perfect health and vigor by this
wonderful strength build-. Itwill
rejuvenate YOt". Contains no in-
-I'irioiiH drugs.

y&MßmßßßtoggI f o-inNcrivKv kM JBe sure yon

\u25a0 i IRQN TON 1Q |Leo our Mono-

WV \ !T. on the
kL/ "IT, 4"* f(i package bo-
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| Price 50c
Ashland Supply House

I 325 \V. Madison St., Chicago, 111.
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